LIFE OF VIJAYKKISHNA
doing some good to Santipur, he would consider himself
fortunate. Soon this thought was uppermost in his inixid,
and he set about it in right earnest. The simple truths
of Brahmoism appealed to .some youn^ men ot the place,
and they joined him. In a short time, ViJaykrisima was
able to establish a Brahmo Sainaj at Santipur. Hi* thus
carried into effect the object lie had in view. All his
friends and relatives except Kishori Lul Maitra, his sister's
husband, deserted him. He sympathised with him
sincerely, but he was so cut by people around him that
his position in the orthodox Hindu society couU not he
resoldered, and he had actually to shift Ins ahodr (rum
the peaceful recesses of Santipur to the noisy and dusty
highways of Calcutta.
Though branded and ostracised by hih relative and
even by his own brother Braja (xopal, Vijuykrihhna did
not lose heart. He looked up to God ior support, and
God beckoned him beyond the walls ot flu* world to u
high vantage ground when* he knew God alun<% whence
he saw God the Beloved in all His creation and realized
that without this all-animating vitality, mm on t'artli nrc
but painted figures on the screen, that it is due to (KxFs
will that the cycle of changes is goin^ oil in the* phenomenal
universe,—'the vapours weq> their burthen to the ground,
man comes and tills the field and lies beneath, and alter
many a summer dies the swan\ Hi* effaced his sHt and
made it sink in the ocean of the spirit.
On his return to Calcutta, Vijaykrishna mm^ tu know
^t the Sangat that many persons in flu* district ut Jt^sorc
were eager to embrace the new faith, but then* was no
-suitable missionary at that time in flu* Brahmo Sainaj.
Vijaykrishna gladly offered his services. This was dislikrd
'by •his friends ; they apprehended that his prusped
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